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SENIORS REPRESENT ROSS IN 
MARIAN GOVERNOR'S 
Harian College made their debut 
1t the Fifth Annual Hid-Merican 
Undergraduate Psychology Researca 
Conference, Saturday, April 12 at the 
University of Southern Indiana. Dr. 
Faye Plascak, Professor of Psychology, 
surned up the students' perforaance: 
'I ~as so proud I could hardly stand 
it!. 
Six Narian College seniors 
subllitted an abstract to the 
Conference C(IIDittee for evaluation 
and acceptance. All six abstracts ~re 
1ccepted and their authors inuited to 
participate in the Conference. This is 
an iapressiue record for a first year 
sh<Ming. 
The Conference is designed to 
offer undergraduates an experience of 
the dtpth of research required in 
graduate school, Also, the Conference 
seeks to credit and give merit to 
undergraduate research. Twenty schools 
~ere invited to attend, among them 
Wabash, Hanover, Indiana Central, 
JUPUI, University of Kentucky, and 
Washington University. Harian College 
had one of the largest number of talks 
given by students, The students IMrt 
Dennis Dietzen, Tara Baltzar, Paula 
Noesges, Joe Pickard, Ann Rhoades, and 
Kathy Roeger. 
The six will present their 
semester's work during the week 
beginning April 28 in Psychology roon 
014 Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. A 
conplete schedule will be available by 
April 25. All students, faculty and 
staff are invited to attend, Ccne 
congratulate and share in the acade111ic 
expertise of Marian College! 
OFFICE'? 
,. 
by Scott Reinhardt 
Has Marianite Kelley Ross 
ascended to the highest realm in 
Indiana by working out of the most 
prestigious office in the state? Yes, 
but no~ Governor Bob Orr has selected 
Harian College student (and Editor of 
1he Carbon ) Kelley Ross to 
participate in the governor's su1111er 
internship program. 
Ke 11 e y' s du t i es ~ i 11 
include:working with the media, 
helping prepare legislation, and 
~orking with the office of education. 
After rece1v1ng her B.A. in 
English, Ke 11 ey plans to pursue · a 
Masters degree in Political Science. 
'I'm hoping to meet people who will 
advise me in the proper way to pursu, 
apolitical career,• Ross said. 
Kelley, rayself and five or six 
other Marian students applied for one 
of the four positions. Kelley has 
upheld the utraost in modesty in this 
situation, being more concerned ~ith 
the feelings of others than the joyous 
ones of her own. Why even at this 
raoment she may be editing this copy to 
ribbons. 
When asked what helped her the 
most she stated •rec<Jnendations frlll 
great people helped alot.• 




The selections have been raade for 
the 1986-87 Resident Assistants, and 
they are as follCMs: John Joven at 
Alverna; Cecilia Brennan, Nora Murphy, 
Nary Pappas, Lisa Peake, Kelley Ross, 
and Bobbi Tucker at Clare; Shelly 
Fohl, Laura Sears, Tira Dehaan, Dave 
Guerrettaz, Stanley Lay, Michael 
Hinton, Will iara Petdke, and Kevin 
Sweeney at Doyle. Alternates ar, 
Jarws Autlman, Cynthia Paulie, and Ann 
Farrell. 
Congratulations, and you are a11 
invited to the parties in 214 Doylt 
(u ntil next year)~ !! 
1 
LETTi~~Jf THE DON'T CONTRIBUTE 
TO THE TROUBLE CAUSERS 
The daage •trouble causers• 
bring about night be subtle and deep, 
In fact, if trouble is a breakdCMn of 
nor11al procedures tCMard right goals, 
trouble causers are indeed bad, and it 
is proper that we devote a great deal 
of energy tCMard their rmoval. The 
nor11al is what we want and need, Wt 
thrive when our goals art sound and 
there is as little interference as 
possible between us and their 
ach i ev111en t. 
Cholesterol in arteries is a 
trouble causer, and so is cancer, and 
high blood pressure and famine, 
floods, fires, alara clocks not going . 
off, corporations not extending living 
wages to employees, cCMardice ~e1 
s011t th i no needs to be acted on, the 
loud nouth leading the lynch mob, and 
on- and on, It's not hard to be clear 
about it. You identify the real goal 
one is trying to achieve; you note who 
and ·what contributes to its 
achievenent; and then you identify 
what's getting in the way--there's 
your trouble causer , -
It seens obvious that there art 
trouble causers, But, a little 
thinking on the natter reveals sortt 
obvious, though perhaps unexpected, 
distinctions that have · to be made i1 
order to effectively address the 
trouble, In this article, I \llant to 
call attention to three, They are as 
si11ple, obvious and serious--as 110st 
true things are, 
lhe first and nost obvious 
requirenent for returning situations 
to normal in a state of trouble is 
correct diagnosis--accuratt 
identification--of the cause. Not 
only history, but reflection on our 
present experience as well, reveals 
not only disputes in diagnosis 
(sh«Ming that identification of what 
the real cause is is not autcnatically 
obvious), but nany tines that our 
diagnosis is dead wrong with plait 
stupid results. I11agine for a 11ment 
through history, the nmentous figures 
ijhose achievenents we've cme to 
depend on who were considered to bt 
trouble causers, frm Socrates, Jesus, 
Galileo, through the founders of tht 
labor unions, to the people who 
decided to publish the Pentagon Papers 
ind Watergate materials. Then inagine 
the persons in prison who art 
innocent, the lynched young nan, the 
ones with no publicity at all~ And 
then, of course, there are those who 
Judge congestive heart failure as 
indigtstion, leuktt1ia as nono, lack of 
se1f-estem as behavioral problems, 
ind the inabi 1 i ty to do 1,11el l in a 
course as being due to the demand to 
write essay exans. And then the 
sickening responses when the collaps, 
occurs: 'Oh \!Jell, you knCM hCM it is,• 
or, •our hands are tied.' Now, it's 
one thing to try as hard as you can to 
find the real cause and fail, and as 1 
write th is, I'm not sure I would be 
very good at finding real causes of 
trouble. In fact, H I were good at 
that enterprise, I S111ear my 1 ife would 
be smoother. But the fact remains--as 
clearly as eve·nts have causes--a 
failure to identify _the correct cause 
not only fails to correct matters; it 
instead contributes, smet i11es 
substantially, to the daraage done. 
Nany times with fatal results. This 
latter is a contribution one would not 
want to make. 
A stcond critical insight to 
sound trouble shooting is th, 
realization that proper corrective 
measures always require sme unusual 
1ctivity. This unusual activity has to 
be distinguished frm the troubl;:-ind 
if it is challenged as the trouble, 
the corrective measures will bt 
crippled allCMing the real trouble to 
advance. Consider the surgeon i1 
relation to the tunor. Cut one's body 
open? I-V's? Che11otherapy with its 
SOl'letirus dra.stic side effects? We 
need to realize that this is high ly 
unusual activity, and mark RY \!lord, 
there are people with tumors who 
refust to see a doctor because they 
want to avoid the trouble the surgeon 
will cause. I personally witnessed a 
wman who attacked the fireman trying 
to force open her house door to get at 
the source of smoke roll ing out her 
Yindo.i,s, She said he was ruin ing her 
house . The fireman's activity was 
unusual to be sure, but her 
identification of his actions as th, 
trouble was not what we consider a 
Sllart Judgaent. Think about it. 
Corrective measures in the face of 
trouble are mostly out-of-the-ordinary 
ones. They are necessary, we must 
expect them; to take them as th, 
trouble because of their irnediacy to 
our noses can contribute substantially 
to the trouble. It would behoove us 
all to take seriously the observati01 
of Viktor Frankl that normal and good 
people do unusual things when they 
encounter the abnormal, In fact, isn't 
the person who is accepting of unfair 
practices a dangerous person? And 
people--nomal people--will speak out 
ind do whatever it takes to eliminate 
trouble. 
The third and final realization 
that is necessary for effectivt 
trouble shooting is that in hunan 
projects the trouble never goes away 
without our participation--the 
participation of all involved in th, 
1chieve11ent of the goals. Human 
projects aren't like trees healing 
themselves where we can sleep through 
the correction. This is for surt what 
Edith Hanilton 11eans when she points 
out that there are no safe havens for 
-~unan beings. We must participate in 
the correction or it sinply won't 
~appen, and only when we do will there 
be safety and justice. If we sleep, 
and the correction requires our 
inuolvenent, we will contribute to the 
trouble causers. 
The issue of the three sisters, 
Sr. VR, FM, and HP may seem of no 
1ajor consequence to a nunber of 
people because its publicity isn't 
that of Watergate or the Philippines, 
but the character of the peoplt 
involved is the sa11e, The one who acts 
responsibly here would act responsibly 
there. And so too at their PTA, and in 
the rear ing of their child, etc. Do 
you kn1M what the cause of the trouble 
is? Are you confusing just any unusual 
act ivity with the real trouble? And 
are you do ing s0111ething? Art yoa 
contr ibut ing to the trouble causers? 
[Author ' s nme withheld at requtst of 
the Edi tor l 
LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR 
Dear Edi tor, 
I've done it again. I wrote 
another highly controvercial letter in 
The Carbon (the one about Sr. 
Margaretta last week), and I've since 
received a good bit of positive 
feedback on it. Accompanying the 
positive feedback, hCMever, is the 
expected dose of negative feedback. 
This is ~hy I would like to take this 
space and time to make this clear. 
I was merely stating my views and 
opinions publically instead of 
''sneaking behind people's backs.• 
Many peop 1 e · agree with me, many do 
not. This is why I would like to 
apologize to those who were offended 
by last week's letter. I have not 
changed my op1n1on, but-I have 
realized that many people took this 
personally. 
So unti1 next time-adios~ 
Brad Lan~erlen. 
· "IT IS ONLY WITH · 
THE HEART THAT 
ONE SEES RIGHTLY, 
WHAT IS ESSENTIAL 
IS INVISIBLE TO 
THE EYE." · 
- The Little Prince 
. . .. ,. ~ .. 
1''-;i,· .. _; \~ ... Ki1;;~:HGflDE~· 
The CARB(N 
Nari an Co 1 lege 
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PRINCE U OFF 
The year 1986 has been, and ijiil 
continue to be, a critical year for 
many rock performers. Groups and 
performers such as Fleetwood Mac, the 
Stones, Bob Seger, Billy Idol, and Vaa 
Kalen ~ill be releasing, or have 
already released, albums that will bt 
carefully scrutinized by critics due 
to the fact that the perfor11trs havt 
put out no new products in several 
years, especially in Fleetwood Mac's 
case! One performer, not mentioned 
above, whose new album will especially 
be closely looked at by critics and 
fans due to the relatively 
ansuccessfu1 previous album he 
released, is Prince. 
Prince has been virtually a 
chameleon when it ccnes to music. OI 
~is first two albums (1978's For You , 
1979's Prince > Prince was pretty 
out-of-focus although Nike Henderson 
likes to jam to 1 1 Wanna Be ·1our 
Louer.• On 1980's Dirty Mind, Prince 
eliminated his chances of having any 
of the album's funk-oriented dance 
tunes <on which, like his previous 
album, he played ill the instrt111ents) 
because of explicit lyrics and 
controversial storyJines dealing with 
al!$ iex, inti.St., all-night partying, 
Uld a<ilission that 'everybody has a 
dirty mind.' On 1981's Controversy, 
Prince continued the explicit lyrics 
although the songs · started to becont 
10re ccnnercial with the title song 
becming a mild hit single that Sr. 
Olgi 1 ikes to boogie to, Prince hit 
massive ce111ercial success with 1982's 
1999 and 1984's Purple Rain • With 
Purple Rain , Prince began to allCM 
bis stage band to play on the alboos 
and dubbed them The Revolution, Every 
song on the album, due to the movie 
and extensive airplay, becane great 
successes. The only song that had a 
hint of the old Prince was 'Darling 
NikKi' with one 1 questionable 1 word 
that kept it frcn being played on the 
radio, (If you ~ant to knCM ~hat that 
word is, ask Alonzo,) 
Hwever, on 1985's Around The 
World In A Day, Prince surprised fans 
with psychedelia and songs that almost 
sounded like gospel music ! The lyrics 
were visionary as was the cover and 
fans just didn ; t knCM what to think, 
::~::~:n:::~t::~ f!~~~~a~~!~~:o:!idm~~ /!,lf!#12N. !I'v2 
Now, _with the release of Parade , 'fl 
the soundtrack for Prince ' s new 11ovie SAAD IN".n.o~s THE 
Under The Cherry Moon (to be release~ Vn ~ 
in the sunner), Prince and The MUG RAC" 
Revolution have 11ade their triumphant ~ 
return! Or have they? 
Although fans ~ho have 1 iked 
Prince's 11usic all alonQ will 
undoubtedly get into the alb~'s funk 
ind total orchestration , fans who 
liked the style of the songs on Purple 
Rain and the najority of 1999 will 
probably be disappointed. The albta 
opens \lfith the psychedelic 
'Christopher Tracy's Parades and 01 
the funky dance tune 'NN Position • 
Prince sings, 1 Let's go fishing in tht 
River/the River of Life' and 'Honey, 
forget your past/U've got 2 try my ne., 
funk.• 11 I Wonder u• is an 
interestingly done song that sounds as 
though all the sounds, except bass 
. ' are cm1ng frtn cmputers, 'Under The 
Cherry Moon• is a soft ballad and on 
'Girls & Boys•, Prince goes back to 
~is rude-boy iflage with the lyrics 
'She had . the cutest *** I've ever 
seen • • • L i f e Can Be So Ni c e • i s 
another psychedelic song, talking 
ibou t •scrambled eggs/and 11orn i ng 
glory.• A short orchestral 
instrumental, 'Venus De Milo' closes 
out the first side, 'Mountains•, the 
ilbum's strongest track, opens the 
second side, with Prince singing 
falsetto, 'Do U Lie?' has a French 
sound to it (hearkening to the 
1pc011in9 11ovie). In the funky 'Kiss• 
P . ' r1nce sings falsetto again and . 
'Anotherlover·holenyohead' is a boring 
slow song with the lyrics •u need 
inother 1over/1 ike U need a hole in 
your head 1 and scne Hendrix imitation 
guitar playing at the song' s end. The 
albu11 closes with the sl01,1J ballad 
'Saaeti11es It Sn~s In ApriP, \!Jhich 
should be Indy's the~e song, 
3o, although hard-core Prince 
fans will probably jam to this new 
return-to-funk Prince music, others 
~ould probably rather spray gravy on 
the album. However, even if you don ' t 
like Prince, you should ask Dr. Craig 
to sh<M you his Pr ince i11itation 
scne t i me • It ' s q u i te in sp i r i ng • 
by Pat Webb 
List Thursday night while I and 
many Harian College students were at 
the Nug Rack conte11plating on life and 
the neaning of elevators, soaebody 
screaaed and a machine gun fired 
526,000 ti11es and ¥1ho should appear · 
but Captain SAAD and a pack of 
renegade-terrorist cockroaches!! 
ScreaJ1ing at the top of his lungs 
in scne dialect of SAADi-Arabiaa 
Roachanese that sounded like this: 
'Ay! Bilk Cuf! .1 , SAAD innediately 
starhd causing a distraction by 
spitting gravy on everyone "hile his 
terrorist cockroaches began eating all 
the pizzas we had ordered! Ho,ever, 
they went too far iAhen SAAD tried to 
drink HERB's beer! To make a short 
story long, HERB got H1/.led off and 
broke a beer bottle over ~D's head. 
lmrlediately, we all started cheering, 
1 60, SUPER-HERB!!' and HERB proceeded 
to attack the killer cockroaches. 
HCMever, due to the fact that he was 
intoxicated, HERB passed out atter 
k i 11 i ng on 1 y 69 of the boogers ! What 
were we to do?! We didn't have long 
to despair, hCMever, before a 
giant-sized Ken doll cme running into 
the rocn. He yelled in a huge boooing 
voice: 'DIE YOU FILTH!! I IHPLIHENT 
THE POLICY AS IT IS STATED ANO YOU'RE 
N01 G~ LIKE 11!! !' Then solar 
proton radiation rays shot fr1111 the 
Ken doll's eyes and the renegade 
roaches \!Jere fried right on the spot!! 
lhen, thunder and lightning crashed 
and the Ken doll disappeared with 
~- We ill heaved sighs of relief, 
rev,~ed HERB, and had an elevator club 
11e eti ng, 
by Pat Webb 
MARIAN BASEBALL 
On Thursday, April 10, Harian 
started out we1i in both games of a 
double-header seeing a c<nforhble 
lead in the fourth inning of each galllf 
9-1 and 7-1. Despite Scott Hi 1 ler's 
h0rte run and the extra inning in tht 
second gaae, the Knights lost both 
games 10-9 (each). On Saturday tht 
12th, ije lost one to Oakland City 5-4 
and the second game was called due to 
darkntss with a tie at 8-8. Sunday, 
then, the guys took a couple frCJn St. 
Francis 1,11ith Castner pitching a 6-1 
victory and Rippengtr claiming tht 
bonors for a 15-7 victory, Tht 'hot 
bats• for this week were Cinida, 
Wilhelm, and Ell inghousen. 
The Knights have a few ga11es 
coning up this 1,11eek with a couple of 
days at hcne Saturday and Sunday 
against IUPUI and St. Francis, 
respectively. Tuesday, we take 01 
Frankl in at hcnt as well and Thursday 
we play Taylor in an away gne. 
by Brad Lan<Merlen 
KNIGHTS VICTORIOUS 5 
Desp ite this unbelievably cold 
weather and snow, it is spring and tht 
girls' fast-pitch softball season is 
we 11 underway, 
Their first scheduled gme on 
March 17 at I.C.U. was cancelled dut 
to the weather, making their first 
appearance of the 1986 season on 
Tuesday, March 25 instead, The lady 
Knights were victorious over I.U,'s 
club tear1 in both games by the scores 
of 7-S and 6-2. The winning pitchers 
wre Deetta Hi 11 ion and Belinda 
Heisberger. Good defense and a 
collection of hits by Lori Landis, 
Lisa Wagner, and Deetta Million 1Mrt 
the 1ain factors that contributed to 
the victories. 
Again, because of the weather, 
the gme schedu 1 ed for Apr i 1 3 was 
cancelled and the Knighti next 
appeared on the cmpus oi Ht. St, 
Jostph College on Thursday, April 10 
~here they were again victorious in 
both games. The scores of those ga11es 
were 7-6 and 9-S. Per-forming well for 
the Knights, despite tht chilly 
weather were: MY Beckham, who had 4 
hits and 3 stolen bases on the day; 
Nora Murphy, who put in her perfect 4 
~or 4 on the day; and Chris Sweeney 
and Lisa Wagner who 1 iuened up the 
close, first gme in _the sixth inning 
on an awescne play at hcne plate which 
led the Knights to a one-run ~in. 
Due to an April shower on Monday, 
April 14, the Knights were forced to a 
quick 3-inning finish against St. 
Francis. At that point in the ga11e, 
however, the Knights were ahead by i 
score oi 5-0, 
On Thursday, the Knights were 
scheduled to play I.U. once again but 
the outccne oi the gmes was not known 
at press time. Their next game is at 
Hanover College on Thursday, April 24. 
The tean members of the 1986 
squad include: Lori Landis, Deetta 
Mi 11 ion, Lisa Wagner, Paula Noesge s,_ 
Judy Carlile, Julie Schoening, Chr1s 
Sweeney, Joan Miller, Carla Bessler, 
;~tti Roeger, Marcia Winters, Hickey 
Bollinger, Nora Murphy, Sharoa 
EHi nger, Lisa Peake, Be 1 i nda 
Heisberger, Kelly Sha\11, Anci'ei 
Davenport, Sharon Garrett, Eileen 
Czajka, and Jenna HorrCM. Th.e Lady 
Knights are coached by the Athletic 
Director, Mr. Hendtrson. 
by Bt 1 i nda He i sbt rgtr 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Attention all newly elected and past 
treasurers: There ~ill be an important 
ind aandatory Reeting next Thursday 
evening, April 24 at 9:00 p11 in tht 
Student Board roon. lhe purpose is to 
discuss the budgetary procedures to bt 
foll011ted for the upconing 1986-87 
acade11ic year. If your club is not 
represented by either your netAlY 
elected treasurer or past treasurer, 
your club ~ill face a lO'l. reduction 
frm your 1986-87 club budget. If y01 
~avt any questions or suggestions 
please call me at extension 507. 
Thank you, 
David A. Guerrettaz 
SPRINS FORMAL is Apr i 1 19 at the 
Ra11ada at the Airport. You can C(Jlle to 
start gett,ing your pictures taken at 
6:00pm with dinner at 7:00pm and the 
dance is 8:00pm until midnight. If you 
are going to want a ...9tQY! picture 
taken at the dance, Dr. Appleby is 
willing to take the11 but you must have 
the $6 to give to him before the 
picture is taken. 
The Spring Formal court is: Seniors 
Teresa DeHart and Kelly Huff; Juniors: 
Cheryl Kolar and lrac i RUllp 1 e. 
Congratulations! 
fAOOO WRITING CENTER ~OlNCES THE 
FOURTH ~UAL SPRING LITERARY 
CONPETITI~: Poetry, Essay, Fiction, 
$600, 1400, 1500! For more details 
see the notice on the English bulletin 
Al 1 nNlY elected Student Board board. · 
members: please ccne to a meeting PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB!!!! An organizational 
Tuesday at 9:00pm in the Student Board meeting will be held . Tuesday, April 
rocn. Ti11ts for further ieetings ~ill 22, at 9:00 in The Carbon office. 
be discussed. · Please call Ben Glen, Anyone interested should plan ~o 
Student Board President, at extensi01 attend. (Hficers will be chosen at 
466. this time. For more infor1ati01 
ALL CLUB PRESIDOOS SHOULD pick up 
advisor selection sheets frcn Hr. 
Henderson and have it returned by 
Monday , Apr i 1 28. 
ATTENTHN STUDENTS, STAFF ~O FACULTY: 
The articles published in The Carbon 
do not reflect the opinions of the 
staff unless otherwise stated. Wt 
invite you to sutnit editorials and/or 
suggestions. Thank you. 
contact Jia McKean in the Public 
Information· office or Scott Reinhardt 
at 553. 
ATTENTilli STUDENTS: No newspapers or 
magazines will be forwarded during tht 
su111er, Only fi.rst class mail will be 
forwarded. Please leave your address 
if you are not going to be at your 
hcne during the s1111er. Give it to tht 
R.D. of the Kall you live in. Thanks, 
Sr. Rosemary Lee. 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM _IS NECESSARY FOR ? 
GROWTH . 
To be able to express opinions, 
to debate perspectives in an 
itnosphere of Academic Freedcn is the 
fundamental prerequisite for grwth of 
i college cornunity. If ever these 
opinions becone 1 imited to clique-ish 
groups and cannot be voiced freely and 
openly, a college's gr1Mth is 
threatened. 
Certainly one op1n1on must 
prevail, must lead the rest and becot1t 
the basis for decision-making. This 
opinion, and the one(s) who hold(s) 
it, aust have certain qualities, The 
op1n1on must allw opposition, It 
should stand strong but also use its 
strength to move aside if the 
situation demands it. An opinion 
should never be defensive, Ironically 
in opinion is more secure when it is 
open to opposition, ijeJccaes it, 
befriends it , and the one it ccnes 
frcn < so 1 ong as it cmes in i 
re spec Hu 1 manner). If these 
principles are follCMed, whether the 
opinion is agreed with or not loses 
importance. Such a perspective, on the 
part of a11 involved, nourishes 
creativity and creativity is vital to 
gr CM th I 
A second aspect of grfMth is the 
proper utilization of resources. A 
college has much potential: qualified 
faculty, concerned staff, students 
eager to learn and take positions of 
leadership in ccmunity. To invite 
gr<Mth and expansion requires a basic 
trust that the results 1,11i 11 not 
undermine nor threaten one's 01,11n 
position. It is risky to bui 1d others 
up and give rocn. for grfMth especially 
in a world where the axi<ns 'give 'e1 
in inch and they take a mile' and 
'bite the hand that feeds you• have so 
often been proven true. 
Academic Freedcn is a must as are 
nutual understanding and trust, Open 
ccmunication is vital. All of these 
pave the ~ay for a relaxed, happy 
environment where learning is fun and 
gro.th cannot be stopped. Those who 
are responsible for the grCMth of i 
college need to retain an objective 
perspective. They must watch for 
sy11ptirns of a stagnant academic 
atmosphere and · apply solutions 
inoediately, Arguing is a SY11ptcn but 
healthy opposition laced with love and 
respect for others ensures a c<Xnun.ity 
a fruitfilled and pranising future. 
-The Editor 
CONRAD TO SPEAK AT STUDENT 
RECOGNITION 
Larry A. Conrad brings a host of outstanding credentials to Marian College next 
weekend. He will give the opening address at the tenth annual 'In Recognition of 
Excellence• Student Alitards Banquet beginning at 2:00pm in the Harian Hall 
Auditorium. Conrad is the Vice President of Corporate Affairs of Htlvin Simon l 
Associates of lndianapol is. He is act ive politically, He ran against Otis BfMen in 
the 1976 gubernatorial race, was chairman of the Indiana Mondale-Ferraro Cqaign, 
ind is a ~ember of the Executive Cmittee of the Oe~ocratic Congressional 
Cmpaign Ccxnittee, He is one of Harian ' s newest Board of Trustee ~embers. All 
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. A/(_£ WELCOME/ 
MARIAN NIGHT . 
EVERY 7lffe ~AY I 




8 Compass point 
9 Residue 
10 Edible seed 
11 Scottish cap 
17 Young oysters 
19 River in Italy 
20 Wine cup 
21 Tropical trees 























53 Greek letter 
55 Symbol for 
rhodium 
Featuring 
Hand-Thrown Pt zza 
Tastada Pizza:. 
find 
Authentic Grecian G1ros 
Regular Tostada 
10 inch 3.50 3. 90 
12 inch 3.95 4.25 
14 inch 4.90 5.35 
16 inch 5.70 6. 10 
Al 1 Toshda Pizas are topped 
with refried beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, seasoned ground 
beef, i.nd tangy cheddar 
cheese. 
Authentic Grecian GYros 
with Special Sauce i2.00 
Pizz" Hours 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11 :00 p.m. 
Sun 8:00-12:00 a.m. 
PH~E 929-0358 
WE DELIVER 
